Our telemedicine solutions go far beyond a traditional telemedicine video consultation. With GlobalMed, you get one complete virtual care delivery solution tailored for your needs with telehealth stations, integrated devices, and software. This platform approach allows you to develop and scale a telemedicine program and expand to include the latest telemedicine applications and tools as your practice grows.

Here’s 7 more reasons our solution is The Platform of Platforms for Virtual Health™

**GLOBALMED IS THE WORLD LEADER IN TELEMEDICINE SOLUTIONS**

1. We connect patients in more than 55 countries to remote providers at every point of the care continuum – doctors, therapists, pharmacists, health plans, clinicians and more.

2. We provide the highest number of telehealth consults on the planet - from the President on Air Force One to remote African villages. We are transforming healthcare on a global scale.

3. Our budget-friendly solutions drive ROI – driving new revenue and better capacity management, while reducing no-shows and healthcare costs.

**GLOBALMED STRENGTHENS THE PATIENT-PROVIDER RELATIONSHIP**

4. Patients get specialized care from doctors they choose and trust – unlike other telehealth companies that require using unfamiliar physicians.

5. Providers can monitor patients with chronic conditions and assist during medical events, even when they’re across the world.

6. We make telemedicine easy. Secure and intuitive, our solutions let patients and providers focus on treatment – not technology.

**GLOBALMED EMPOWERS PROVIDERS WITH EVIDENCE-BASED CARE**

7. Our virtual care solutions go beyond simple video consults to offer a complete data-driven, evidence-based, provider and patient experience. Real-time telemedicine data drives more collaboration and smarter care.

As the world leader in evidence-based virtual care, GlobalMed can help you start or enhance your telemedicine journey. Call +1 (480) 922-0044 or visit globalmed.com/schedule-a-demo/ today and discover how you can help people live healthier lives. www.globalmed.com